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Abstract
Background: The aim of this study was to investigate the possible use of Polypropylene mesh implant and A-PRF membrane 
for covering the defects of the lateral and back wall of the maxillary sinus after its traumatic damages. 
Materials: non-resorbable Polypropylene mesh implant was used in 10 patients as a barrier membrane for prevention of 
adipose tissue herniation into maxillary sinus. 
Method: 3-D CT was used for assessment of bone fragments position and volumetric parameters of the maxillary sinus 
before and after surgical repair. 
Result: Postoperative 3-D CT after 2 months demonstrated effective reestablishment of anatomical configuration of sinus 
and its volume, absence of pathological inflammatory changes of the sinus mucosa. 
Conclusion: Polypropylene mesh implant provides effective barrier between soft tissues and maxillary sinus, due to its 
strength characteristic and biocompatibility.
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1. Introduction
Traumatic injuries of the maxillo-facial area are actual medical problem; they take import-
ant place between other kinds of pathologies. Frequency of the zygomatic complex fractures reaches 
16−5 % between other facial bones fractures; they took second place by frequency after fractures of 
the mandible [1, 2]. Traumatic displacement of the zygomatic bone leads to crash of the thin walls of 
the maxillary sinus, haemosinus formation, and adipose tissue herniation with sinus volume decreasing 
[2−4]. Pathological posttraumatic changes alter function of the maxillary sinus mucosa drainage that 
often leads to inflammatory complications [3, 5, 6].
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Treatment of the fractures of the zygopmatic complex should be directed on reposition of 
the bone fragments, restoration of bone structures integrity, natural sinus drainage and aeration. 
For that purpose sanitation procedures have to be performed, such as sinus revision, debris and 
bone fragments removal. In cases of severe fragmentation of sinus walls it is important to provide 
reconstruction of lost bony structures and provide support for soft tissues and at the same time to 
prevent herniation of adipose tissue into the sinus.
Different reconstructive materials are used for reconstruction of maxillary sinus walls – ti-
tanium meshes, l-polylactide plates, bone autotransplants and others. More often the reconstructive 
procedures are used in case of orbital floor defects and more rarely in case of defects of anterior 
sinus wall [9−11]. Disadvantage of those materials are difficulties of fixation on lateral and back 
wall of the maxillary sinus, and lack of flexibility. 
Lately broad application of polypropylene meshes is observed in practice of surgical treat-
ment of hernias, anterior abdominal wall plasty, internal organs fixation. Mesh endoprothesis are 
flexible, elastic, stable for action of tissue fluids and blood, provide ingrown of vessels and integra-
tion with surrounding tissues. They have no cancerogenic effect on tissues. After healing process 
connective tissue barrier appear, that is a positive feature of polypropylene mesh [7, 8]. 
Reconstruction of the lateral and back wall of the maxillary sinus is usually underestimated 
while treatment of zygomatic fractures. 
Retrospective analysis of CT scans of patients with zygomatic complex fractures with tuber 
maxilla fragmentation and intraoperative observations revealed that herniation of soft tissues orig-
inates especially from the defect of lateral and back wall of maxillary sinus. 
That is why in our clinical practice we pay attention not only on reestablishment of the zy-
gomatic bone position, but also on normalization of maxillary sinus function [4−6]. Our treatment 
protocol includes revision of the maxillary sinus, bone fragments and clouts evacuation, recon-
struction of the lateral and back wall of the maxillary sinus [7]. Polypropylene mesh was used as 
barrier membrane. Reconstruction procedures were enhanced by the usage of A-PRF membrane 
for stimulation of regenerative processes [8−10].
2. Aim
To estimate the effectiveness of usages of the Polypropylene mesh implant and A-PRF mem-
brane for covering the defects of the lateral and back wall of the maxillary sinus for reestablishment 
of maxillary sinus volume and mucosa drainage function after treatment of zygomatic complex 
fractures. 
3. Materials and methods
10 patients with zygomatic complex fractures were observed, 3-D CT scanning was per-
formed. That patients group involved cases with comminuted fractures of the lateral and side wall 
of the maxillary sinus, displacement of bone fragments into the sinus, haemosinus that required 
surgical sinus revision. Postoperative 3-D CT was performed after two months, reestablishment of 
anatomical configuration of sinus and its volume, absence of pathological inflammatory changes of 
the sinus mucosa were estimated.
4. Clinical case
Patient B., 51 y. o., case history № 12985 was hospitalized with diagnosis: closed head inju-
ry, brain concussion, left side traumatic zygomatic complex fracture with fragments displacement, 
haemosinus. Trauma was 3 days ago. Treatment plan: reposition and osteosyntesis of the left zygo-
matic complex, reconstruction of the lateral and back wall of the maxillary sinus by Polypropylene 
mesh implant and A-PRF membrane. Venous blood in quantity of 30 ml was harvested before 
operation into sterile vacuum tubes and centrifugation performed on regimen of 1500 rpm during 
10 min. Received fibrin clots were enriched by platelets by A-PRF methodic. Fibrin membranes 
than were formed (Fig. 1)
A-PRF contains grows factors: PDGF (platelet grows factor), TGF-β (transformative grows 
factor), IGF (insulin-like grows factor), EGF (epithelium grows factor) and VEGF (endothelial ves-
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sels grows factor), that are key elements for wounds healing. By the dates of different researches 
[5, 6], all grows factors released slowly during 7–10 days from A-PRF and improve regeneration of 
soft tissues and bones. 
Fig. 1. Stages of fibrin membrane preparation
Operation was performed under general anesthesia. Intraoral vestibular access was used for 
opening fracture sides – zygomatico-alveolar ridge, anterior, lateral and posterior walls of max-
illary sinus. Revision of maxillary sinus was performed through the defect of anterior wall after 
small bone fragments were removed. Sinus was cleaned from blood clots and free bone fragments. 
Intraoral reposition of zygomatic bone and fixation by titanium plates on the zygomatico-alveolar 
buttress was performed. 
Adipose tissue of the cheek prolapsed into the sinus through the defects of lateral and pos-
terior walls (Fig. 2)
Fig. 2. Adipose tissue of the cheek that prolapses into the sinus
Non-resorbable Polypropylene mesh was used as a barrier membrane and positioned over 
bone defects vestibular between stable bone fragments and adipose tissue (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. Nonresorbable Polypropylene mesh
Usage of polypropylene mesh allowed reaching few purposes: provided secure barrier for 
soft tissues by sufficient rigidity of the mesh (Fig. 4); restoration of anatomical contour of maxil-
lary walls and primary volume of the sinus. 
Fig. 4. Polypropylene mesh provided secure barrier for soft tissues
Sinus surface of the mesh was covered by fibrin membranes A-PRF to enhance regenerative 
processes – bone healing and sinus mucosa regeneration (Fig. 5). 
Catheter was used during 3 days for irrigation of the sinus by antiseptic solutions (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 5. Sinus surface of the mesh was covered by fibrin membranes
Fig. 6. Catheter placed via medial sinus wall for postoperative sinus irrigation
Preoperative 3-D CT evaluation reveals fragmentation of lateral and back wall of maxillary 
sinus with displacement of the fragments into sinus cavity and cause haemosinus. If that situation 
will be underestimated and not treated, posttraumatic sinusitis could develop. In our treatment 
algorithm – sanitation of maxillary sinus is performed after reposition and fixation of zygomatic 
bone fragments.
3-D CT control is usually performed after 2−3 month after operation. In these terms bone 
fragments position, the state of the maxillary sinus mucous and sinus volume could be estimated. 
Postoperative 3-D CT of presented case two month after operation demonstrates effective reestab-
lishment of anatomical configuration of sinus and its volume, absence of pathological inflammatory 
changes of the sinus mucosa due to optimization of healing process.
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Fig. 7. 3-D CT reveals traumatic crash of the lateral and back walls of  
the maxillary sinus after zygomatic fracture
Fig. 8. Postoperative 3-D CT after two month demonstrates effective reestablishment of 
anatomical configuration of sinus and its volume, absence of pathological inflammatory  
changes of the sinus mucosa.
5. Results
Before the introduction of polypropylene mesh in practice we have studied and analyzed the 
experience of using this material in other areas of medicine. The advantages of the use of polypro-
pylene mesh include:
1) simple modeling material in the area of the defect;
2) no need for additional fixing elements. Mesh is fixed by its own adhesion to tissues be-
tween the bony walls and soft tissues;
3) no need to remove the implant;
4) the formation of resistant barrier between the soft tissues and maxillary sinus lumen;
5) does not cause atrophy of the surrounding soft tissues.
Disadvantages include:
1) the elasticity of the material makes it impossible to use for insulation cavities with high 
pressure surrounding soft tissues. So, at the bottom of the defect orbit grid cannot be used as a 
mono material, as the pressure of the eyeball and orbital adipose tissue into the lumen of the net 
chasing maxillary sinus.
2) does not promote bone formation in the area of the defect;
3) is a foreign body;
4) not resorbed.
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Polypropylene non-resorbable mesh was used for covering the defects of lateral and back 
wall of the maxillary sinus in 10 cases of zygomatic complex fractures. Postoperative 3-D CT after 
2 months demonstrated effective reestablishment of anatomical configuration of sinus and its vol-
ume, absence of pathological inflammatory changes of the sinus mucosa (Fig. 7, 8).
6. Conclusion
1. Polypropylene non-resorbable mesh is recommended for covering the posttraumatic de-
fects of lateral and back wall of the maxillary sinus. 
2. Polypropylene non-resorbable mesh provides effective barrier for soft tissues. High bio-
compatibility of the material minimizes risk of inflammatory complications. 
3. Usage of the A-PRF membrane improves regeneration of soft tissues and bones.
4. Combination of usage of artificial and biologic membranes enhances the results of ana-
tomical reconstruction and optimization of healing processes.
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